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CORRESP.OtfDEMCE.

CHILLICOTHE, Aug. 13» 1813.
SIR— In conssquence of the gallant

defence which under the influence of Di-
vine Providence, was effected by you,
and the troops under your command, of
Fort Stephenson, at Lower Sandusky, on
the evening of the 2d instant— -the Ladies
of the town of Chillicothe, whose names
are undersigned, impressed with a high
sense of your merits as a Soldier and a
Gentleman, and with great confidence in
your patriotism and valor, present you
with a SWORD.

Major George Croghan.
(Signed)

M»ry Fmley
Mary Sterrct
Ann Creighton
Eliza Creighton.
Eleanor L&mb
Nancy Waddle
JEltea Carlisle
.Mary. A. Southward
Susmn II Whrntnn

.
lUchamah' Irwiii
Judith Delano
Margaret M'Lanburg
Margaret Miller
Elizabeth Martin
Nancy M 'Arthur
Jane M'Coy
Lavinu Fulton
Catherine Fullerton

Robecca M Orr,
Susan,Walker,

• Ann M. Dunn
Margaret Keyes
Cluxrlotte .lames
Father Doolitlle
Klrannr Buchannan
Margaret M'Farland
Deborah Ferrec
Jam M. Kvans
Frances Brush
Mary Curtis
Mary I'. Brown
Jane Heylin .
'Nancy Kerr
C/itharinc Hough
Eleanor Worthtngton
Martha Scott
Sally M'Lene.

CHILLICOTHE, Aug. 1.4» 1813.
SIR—As agents to carry into effect the

pressure of the Ladies of Chillicotbe, we
herewith transmit you, by express, a
'SWORD which they beg you to receive
'from them, as a testimonial of the high
sense they entertain of your military ta-
lents, as displayed in their defence against
the enemies of our country, on the 2d in-
stant, in the memorable defence .of Fort
Stephenson, and in the signal defeat of

. the combined British forces and their In-
dian allies before that place. They com-
mit this surety of their respect to their
youthful Soldier, believing it will be
more acceptable to him than any other
they could present, and in full confidence
that be will never use it^nworthy the
high character he has attained.

.They request Major Croghan, to pre-
sent their entire approbation and thanks
to the Officers and Soldiers of his heroic
little band, for the gallant manner in
which they seconded his views, and main-
tained the unequal conflict.

That Heaven may pfosper you, sir, in
your future military career, they earnest-
ly pray.

We are, sir, in behajfof the Ladies of
Chillicotbe,

With great respect,
Your very humble serv'ts.

SAMUEL F1NLEY,
JOSEPH WHEATON, Capt.

A. JD. Q M. Gen.
Major George Groghan.

ANSWER.
Lower Sandnsky, 25th Aug. 1813.

K OF CHILLICOTHE.
I have received the SWORD which

you have bean-pleased to present to me,
as a testimonial of your approbation of
my conduct on the 2d inst. A mark of
distinction so fl me ring and so unexpect-
ed, has excited feelings which I cannot
express.

Yet while I return you thanks for the
unmerited gift you have thus bestowed, I •
feel well aware, that my good fortune
(which was bought by the activity of the
brave Officers and Soldiers under my
command) has raised in you expectations
from my future, efforts, which must, I
fear, be sooner or later disappointed.

Still I pledge myself, (even though for-
tune should not be again, propitious) that
my exertions shall be such as never to
'cause you in the least to regret the honors
you have, been pleased to confer on your
" youthful Soldier."

G. CROGHAN..

Lower Sandusky, 25th Aug. 1813.
Messrs. FINLEY and WHEATON :

GENTLEMEN—The SWORD which
you have bern pleased to forward to me in
behalf of the Ladies .of Chillicothe,^has
been delivered. The only--return I can
make to you and them, for so distinguish-
ed a mark of your favour, is • promise to
use my best exertions to become worthy
of it.

G. CROGHAN.

placer! myielf between Gape Aon and
Cape Cod, and made sail afterwards so
as to facilitate her coming up with us.—-
The enemy bore down upon us in a bril-
liant atyle, having three American flags
flying; and in nearing us lowered his
royals. I kept the Shannon close to the
wind, hoping that the wind would lull.—
At half piat five, the enemy hugged the
wind, and came within hail on our star-
board side. The action then commenced,
the two ships steering under their topsails.
After having exchanged two or) three
broadsides, the enemy fell on bdard of
us ; her miv.cn blocka entangling in our
fore rigging. I went on the forecastle to
ascertain her situation ; and arcing (hat
the enemy had abandoned his guns, I
gave orders to get ready for boarding.-;-
Our brave fallows chosen to execute this
order, with their officers, precipitated
themselves on the deck of the enemy ;
driving every thing before them with ir-
reaistible courage. The enemy fought
desperately, but in disorder.

The fire continued on the spar deck;
and in the tops; -but in the space of two
minutes the enemy were driven sword in -
hand, from all their stations. The ene-
my's flag was then taken down.

I have to lament the loss of many brave
men of my crew who died gloriously.

My brave first lieutenant Mr. Watts,
was killed at the moment he wa^ hoisting
the English flag. Mj quarter-master,
Mr. Aldan who had volunteered to lead a
detachment was killed on the spar-deck ;
and my old faithful clerk, Mr. Duron,
was killed by his side.

Having myself received a sabre wound
at the beginning of the action when
charging a part of the enemy collected on
the forecastle, I could do no more than
give orders un t i l I was assured that a vic-
tory was complete. I then directed my
second lieutenant, Mr. Wallace to take
the command of the Shannon,.and to se-
cure the prisoners.

The enemy had about 70 killed, and
about 100 wounded.

Our loss "'amounts to 24 killed, inclu-
ding officers, seamen and marines.

[There is a mistake in this account,
the number of Americans killed was 47,
and 98 wounded—making in the whole
145. In the unofficial account published
in the Halifax papers, the English loss
was acknowledged to be 26 killed and 58
wounded.]—[£*/. Gaz.

London, July 12.
Despatch of Captain Broke, commanding

the frigate Shannon.
.Halifax, 6th Juntt 1813.

I hive the honor to inform you, that
being on the first of this month near the
ligtot house of Boston, I bad the pleasure
to see that the United. States frigate
Chesapeake, wkicb ws had been watching
for B long tUnt, was coming out from
per* to give btttls to the Shaauon. I

Stray Mare.
GAME to the farm of the Subscriber

'about the 5th of April last, an Iron Grey
Mare Colt, two years old, marked thus :
some white hairs in her tail and mane, a
•tar in her forehead, a white spot in the
face, two small lumps above her eyes !
appraised to fifty dollars. The owner is
requested to come, pay charges, and take
her away. / .

SAMUEL MENDENHALL.
Jefferson County. .Sept. 16.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

just now opening,
A LAUGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS 5
Which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, and selected from
the litest arr ivals: —

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-

7 tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Cambrick^ Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Munlin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
kc. Sec. &c. all of which are now offered
For sale on the most reasonable Jerms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quantity of

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PINE PLANK
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Srirrup I-
runs and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules,

Squares and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in 'CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED.
SELBY& SWEAKINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813.: [tf

female Education.
THE inhabitants of Charles-Town, and iU vi-

cinity, are hereby respectfully informed, that
Mr. William Peerce, who lias uuig-ht in .the prin-
cipal Female Academies, of George-Town, (dis.
trict of Columbia) for several years past, will
open a Female School, in this place,-early in Oc-
tober next.

In addition to the common branches of Rngl'mh
Education, he wUl also teach Grammar, Geogra-
phy, dnd the use of the Globea.

The most satisfactory information,-as to Mr.
Peerce'fl capacity/as, a Teacher, will be given,
on iipplicttion to Mr, D.rcon, or, l>r. Cramer.

September 9.

T W O V A L U A B L E

Young Slaves for Sale,
One of them a young1 m»n about 20 years of age s
the other a-boy about 9 or 10. Any person or
persons wishing tp buy such, may see them and
be inaue ycquaiuted with the terms by applying to
WOUTHIN«TON, COOKUS, & Co. Merchant*,
in Shepherd's Town.

September 9. •

CAUTION
THE Subscriber having sustained

greaitVjury by persons going thro' the old
' furnace farm which he now occupies, hercr
by fore warns-all persons from hunting,
fishing, fowling, or in any manner trespass-
ing on the furnace tract, or passing thro'
the .same either on foot or horse back, as
he is determined to prosecutc'all »uch of-
fenders to the utmost rigor of the law.

JAMES CONN.
September 16. ^

Advertisement.
THE Subscriber having lately re-

moved from the State of Maryland to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite ' Mr, Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinaburgh, or by
leaving word with Mr. John Shober.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopea by
being supplied with experienced work-
men, together with his own experience
and attention to bu»in«i» to bt enabled to
give general tatisfaction to all those who
may pleaae to employ him.

JO;HN MYERS. •
Martinaburgh, Sept. 16* 3m.

Mill Creek Factory.
THR Subscribers renpec»fully inform the pub

lie that they have commenced the FULLING
JBUSUVJiSS, at the stand formerly occupied by
Stephen Henshaw, where they will be glad to re-
ceive -encouragement from the public in the line
of their business. Those who entrust to them
their clolrts may rest assured that every ejter.tioiv.
will be used to give satisfaction, and to equal thos«
who are approvcd-of in this busineas.

- Cloth left at Daniel Fry's store, Smitlifield, at
which place they will call every fortnight, will he
taken charge of, and returned "when finished, to
the same place.

A. ZIMMERMAN,
JOHN SMITH.

September'9. '

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public Auction, on Saturday,

the 25th inst. all the estate afjilchard Holmes, de.
c'easedi consintufrfpof two Horseo, one Cow, llogs,
Wheat and Kjrfe in the stack, Farming Utensils,
Carpenter's TooU, about four acres of Corn,
Household Furniture. A credit of six months will
be given on all sums abova twi dollars—The pur-
chaser srivinjj bond and approved security.

WALTEH DAKEK, Mm'or,
September £.

Regimental Orders.
THE ofliucrs composing; the 55,th Rppmrtit ' , ,r

VirfflllU milit ia, together with nil the oflicJ,
commanding volunteer corps of cnval'ry, »r';i
lerlsts and riflemen, in t!ic county of J'eirtMs.,n
are ordered to mc.et nl Ghurlvstown, nn thu l lu*
day of October next, to ba Iniinnd anil disciplined
Recording' to law.—The m foment ami ull volin
leer corps enroll™! within the same, nrc'orrlerJ
10 mtisi^f ni the s-\n\t> plunu, on the Uih nPOcto.
her.' If i lujfc iiri! uny public Hi-ms in tins h:m,lH (,t'
uny or flic n erf with'-n th-- f f - K i m e n t fcX'jqnitit; m
the hands ol the. light mfmilry) the commandant,
of companies lire, mpicsTcd. to hiivc them rciii,/
.•il \u Itir; cumnmmlum ofthi- regimc.nl in Cluu-;,. '•'.
' town, c.lcu'1 H I , ' ! i ' i jy.'i'id order.

JOSEPH C R A N K , J.i. (',„>. Com
55th nKg. y, jr

Au^ns 13.1. „

NOTICE.
A LL persons unlimited to the Subscriber nro ;•

** formed that l lu - i r boniln, nou-B and ticcouini/
are left in the liuiido of Meiars. Jiwitty »»,| / , '
ons f»r collection, where Ui'.-y wil l remain n l,Jji
the 15th day of O-.tobcr nr.v— All claims mi ipr , l
by thn t timr, will he put into the IIAIIUS of the pro.
per officer for collection, without i-spftt to pp.-"
sons.. JOHN LYONS '
, September 1st, 1813.,

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
STllAYKl) from the .subscriber, living mhh:p.

hcnl'a-Tvwn, sonic lime in July last, u brown co.
loured Cow, about 5 or 6 years old, with sm.\H
horns, and a hole and crop in lu\r left ear.—Any
person who will tuke up said cow and aring h-r
home, or sec.ure her so that I can get, her hyuin,
shnll receive the above reward uud reasonable
expenses.

'•\ "JOHN FA1U1AUT..
September 3.

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

Mill,.
—ALSO—

X Cut and Hand SAWS.
All kinds of

Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools.
Pine and Walnut Plank,

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowlcy and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.
For Solr by

JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd 's.Town, Aug. 12.

E/ax Seed Wanted.
I\»r good clean Flux Seed, I .will give a gener-

ous price in cash— rer.eive it in payment of debts,
or in barter, for Good Leather and Iron, •

JAMES 8. LANE.
P. 9. Cash given for all kinds of Hides a.id

gkins. -f «
Shcpherd's-Town, A up. 12.

TO THE PUBLIC.
A certain John Mullinex, of this county, hr.s

evilly and maliciously defumed the character ol
my wife Rosanna, in consequence whereof I com-
menced a suit in .the county court of Jefferson,
not with a view to recover damages, paruculsrly,
but to remove the stigma attempted to be rivettcd
on the character of >.iy wife ;,the defendant John
Mullihex, self convicted of the slanderous attempt,
has given the following libel executed in. ths"pre-
sence of William P. Flood and Thomas Kndsley,
gentlemen of respectability. I 'deem it unneces-
sary to make a'ny further comment respecting this
subject: the libel will speak for itself,

JAMES M'CLOY

IltVVING some time ago expresoed myself in
terms disrespectful of Mrs tl'Cloy, the wife of
James M'Gloy, in the presence of several persons j
I have since found 1 was mistaken in my opinion
of Mrs. M'Cloy, and am now willing to decline
that my assertions were without foundation, and
am sorry for what has passed.

his
JOHN '^. MULL1XEX.

mark
Signed in the presence of

WM. P. FLOOD,
THOMAS JBNOSLEY,

August 24, 1813. .

Shepherd's-totvn Seminary.
BY a late resolution of the Hoard of Trustees, an

additional number of pupils may ilow be re-
ceived. Notice is therefore given, to all those
who may wish to avail themselves of the benefit
of this institution, that application for entrance'
must be made to Robert Worthuigton, Esq. Ti en.,
surer. The terms of tuition are moderate, being
for the first or senior class 25 dollars, for the se-
cond 20 dolls, and for the third or jun io r class 15
dolls, per annum.

J3y order efthe Standing Committee.
P. M/VUM.\UUltli, Secretary.

July 8, 1813.

Jfferion County, to.ioit.
July C urt, 1813.

Isaac Strider, Complainant,
.*'»••,

John Roberts, Win. Roberts, Samuel Robert*,
• John Roberts and John Btrrj, Dfts.'

THE Defendant John Roberts not having-cnter*
cd his appearance agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing- to the satisfaction of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this commonwaalth : On the mo-
tion of the complainant by his council, Ic is order-
ed that the said -defendant John Roberts do ap-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant i and that
a copy of this or.ler be forthwith jjmblish'ed in the
Fanner's Repository for two nioiitlTs successive-
ly, and posted ut the door of the court house of
the said county.

A Copy. Tesle,
GEO. IIITE, c.j.c.

JOHN CARLILE
Has received ««</ 'JinitfiC.il opening ut ftii Sturf in

Cliarli-s..Toivn,
A NKA.T A S S O R T M E N T O F . > . " • _ • , .

D R Y G O ODS,
All of which he will cell on the lowest terms

they possibly can be sold for in this part ol the
country. His assortment consists in purt of the
following article's, viz. "

Superfine and common cloths,
Superfine and common cnssimere,
Callicoej and dimities,
Furniture callicoes of the best quality,

. Superfine and common vesting,
: Shirting cottons

Ladies' extra long and short sdk gloves,
Ditto elegant and plain bilk shawls,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Superfine cambric muslins,
Cords and velvets of t'le best quality, _
Cotton cassimores and white Janes,
Muslins by the piece or yard,
Ribbons, buss and thread,
Cotton u'mbiellas,
Coarse linens,
Fine and coarse check, — ' '
Finn and wool hats,
Spanish cigars,

With a good assortment of _ •
Knives and for! s of every quaility, MP«15'

wrought and cut nails, Eic. 8cc. .
He returns his sincere thanks to the P.ub'lCtj,i

neridly for the many favours' he lias received, &»
solicits a continuance of their favor.

August. 5 . ___—-- -

STRAY MARE. .
CAMB to l'ie Suliscnuer'i «Vn the 21st Ot A

'gust last, a MUCK MARE, with »
forehead, some white spots under her
on her hind feet, thud -nil around, trots a
about 15 hands hig>>, supposed to
old, appraised to 55 ddfcj^ INGKAHAM.

JefTurson.CouiUy, Sept 9.

BLANK DEEDS'
For wlc at ibis Office.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES-TOIWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,) PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS,
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Seventh Naval- Victory.

'vf>'l °fa tetter from Commodore Perry to

V. S. 'Schooner Ariel, Put-in Bay,
I S l h St'pt. 1813.

Sir, In my last I informed you that
we had captured the enemy's fleet on this
lake. l,,bave now the honor to give you
the most important particulars of the acti-
on. On the morning of the 10th inst. at
sun rise^ they were discovered from Put-
in Bay, when I lay at anchor with the
squadron under my command. We got
under weigh, the wind light at S. W. and
stood for them. At 10 A. M. the wind
hauled to S. E. arid brought us to winCT-
ward.:.,<formed the line and bore up. At
15 minutes before twelve, the enemy
commenced firing; at 5 minutes before
twelve the action commenced on our part.
Finding rheir fire very destructive, owing
to thrir long guns, and its being mostly
directed at the Lawience, I made sail,
and directed the other vessels to follow
•for the purpose of closing with the enemy.
Every brace and bowline being soon shot
away she became unmanageable, notwith-
standing thr great exertions of the sailing
•master. In thia situation she sustained
the action upwards of two hours within
canister distance, until every gun was
rendered useless, and the greater part of
ber crew either killed or wounded.—
Finding she could no longer annoy the
enemy, I left her in charge of Lieutenant
Yarnall, who, I was convinced from the
bravery already displayed by him, would
do what would comport with the honor of
the flag. At half past two, the wind
springing up, capt. Elliott was enabled to
bring his vessel, the Niagara, gal lantly
into close action ; I immediately went on
board of her, when he anticipated my wish
byi volunteering to bring the schooners
•which had been kept astern by the lightness
of the wind, into close action. It was with
unspeakable pain that I saw, soon after I
pot on board the Niagara, the flag of the
Xawrence come down, although I Was
perfectly sensible that she had been de-
fended to the last, and that to have con-
tinued to make a shew of resistance
would have been a wanton sacrifice of the
remains of her brave crew. But the
enemy was not able to take possession of
her, and circumstances soon permitted
her flag again to be hoisted." At 45 mi-
nutfs pat t two the signal was made for
*' tlojse action.". The Niagara being ve-
ry little injured, !• determined to pass
through the enemy's"line, bore up and
jwscd ahead of their two ships and a brig,
giving n-raking fire to them from the star-
board puns, and to a large schooner and
sloop, from the larboard side at half pis-
tol shot distance.. The smaller vessels at
this time having got within grape and
cannister distance, under the direction of
capt. Elliott, and keeping up a well di-
rected fire, the-two ships, a brig, and a
schooner surrendered, a schooner and
sloop making a vain attempt to escape.
f Those officers and men who were im-
mediately under my observation evinced

• the greatest gallantry, and I have no
doubt that all others conducted them-
selves as became American officers and
seamen. Lieut. Yarnall, first of the Law-
rence, although several times wounded,
refused to quit the deck. Midshipman
Forrest (doing duty as Lieut.) and sailing
roaster Taylor, were of great assistance
to-me. I have great"pain in stating to
you the death of Lt. Brook of the marines,
and midshipman Laub, both of the Law-
rence, and midshipman John Clarke, of
the. Scorpion :• they were valuable and
promising officers. Mr. Hamblcton,
purser,,. >who volunteered his services on
deck, was severely.wounded late in the
:\ction. 'Midshipman Claxton and Swart-
wout of the Lawrence, were severely
•wounded. On board of the Niagara,
Lieut. Smith and Edwards, and Mid-
s h i p m a n Webster (doing duty as sailing
mastc'r) behavvd in a very handsome man-
ner. Capt. Brcvbort of the army, who
acted as a volunteer in the'' capacity of a
marine officer, on board that vessel, is an
excellent and brave officer, and with his
musketry did great execution. Lieuten-
ant Turner, commanding the Caledonia,
brought that vessel into action in the most
able manner, and is ao officer that in all
situations may be relied on. The Ariel,
J-icut. Packet, and Scorpion, sailing mas-
"- Champlin, were enabled to get early

~ action^ and were of great service.—

Capt. Elliott speak* in the highest terms
of Mr. Magrath, purser,' who had been
dispatched in a boat on service previous
to my getting on board the Niagara : and,
being a seaman, since the action has reo.-
dered essential service in taking charge
of one of the prizes. Of capt. Elliott, al-
ready so well known to the government,
it would be almost superfluous to speak.
In this action he evinced his characteris-
tic bravery and judgment, and, since the
close of the action, has given me the moist
able and essential assistance.

I have the honor to enclose you a re-
turn of the killed and wounded, together
with a statement of the relative fore* of
the squadrons. The captain and first
Lieut, of the queen Charlotte, and first
lieut. of the Detroit, Were killed. Capt.
Barclay, senior officer, and the command-
er of the Lady Prevost, severely wound-
ed. The commander of the Hunter and
Chippeway slightly wounded. Their loss
in killed and wounded I have not yet been
able to ascertain, it must however, have
been very great.

Very respectfully, I haVe the honor to
be, Sir, your obedient servant, ;

O. H. PERRY.
The //on. William Janet, fitc'y of the Mivy.

Extract of a tetter from Com. Perry.
U. S. sch'r Ariel, Put-in Bay, 13ih Sept. .

SIR,
I have caused the prisoners taken on

the 10th instant, to be landed at Sandus-
ky, and have requested Gen. Harrison to
have them marched to ChiUicothe, and
there wait until your pleasure shall be
known respecting them.

The Lawrence has been so entirely cut
up, it i« absolutely necessary she should
go into a safe harbor. I have therefore
directed Lieut. Yarnall to proceed to
Erie in her, with the wounded of the
'fleet, and dismantle and get her over the
bar as soon as possible.

The two ships in a heavy^Bea this day
at anchor lost their masts, being much in-
jured in the action. I shall haul them in-
to the inner bay at this place, and moor
them for the present. The Detroit is a
remarkably fine ship, sails well, and is ve-
ry strongly buils. The Queen Charlotte
is a much superior vessel to what has been
represented. The Lady Prevost is a
large fine schooner.

I also beg your instructions respecting
the wounded. I am satisfied, sir, that
whatever steps I might take, governed by
humanity, would meet your approbation.
Under thia impression, I have taken up-
on myself to promise capt. Barclay, who
is very dangerously wounded, that he shall
be lauded as near Lake Ontario as possi-
ble, and I had no doubt you would allow
me to parole him. He is under the im-
pression that nothing but leaving this part
of the Country will save his life. There
is also a number of Canadians among the
prisoners, many who have families.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very res-
pectfully, your obedient servant,

O. II. PERRY.
The hon. Wm. Jones, Stx'y of the Navy.

Statement of the force of the British squa-
dron.

Ship Detroit

Queen1 Charlotte
Sch'r Lady-Ki'evost-
Drip Hunter
Sloop Little BMt
Sch'r Chippeway

19 guns- 1 on pivot and 2
howitzers

1 do.
1 do.1.3 do.

10 do.
3 do.
l do. and 2 swivels.

Drip Lawrence
Niagara

.Caledonia;
Sch'r Ariel

Scorpion
Somers

S'oop Trippe
Sch'r Tigress

Porcupine

20 guns
20 do.

.T do.
do.4

2
1
1
1

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

(I burst early
action)

and 2 swivels •

63 puns.
NOTE.—ThQ Detroit is a nnw ship, very s'lronp-

!y built, and moiiiitn lonpf 24'n. ISVand 12's.
Statement ofthefirce of the United States

Squadron,

in

54 •
The exact number of the enemy's forpe h»»

not been ascertained, but I have pood reason to
believe that it exceeded ours by nearly. 100 men.

Killed. Jl'onnileJ. Totnl.
22Lawrence

Niagara
Caledonia
Somers
Ariel
Trippe
Scorpion

27

61
25
3
2
3
2

9C

83
27
3
2
4
'2
2
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HAMDLETON, Purser.

O. II. PERUY,,
and Senior, OlHeer,

ENTERPRIZE AND BOXER.

Extract of a letter from captain Hull to
commodore Bainbridge, dated the 10th
instant. •
44 Yesterday I visited the two brigs,

and was astonished to ace the difference
of injury sustained in the action. The
Enterprise had but one 18 pound shot in
her hull, one in her mainmast, and one in
her foremast; her sails are much cut with
grape shot, and there are a great number
of grape lodged in her sides, but no inju-
ry done by them. The'Boxer has eigh-
teen or twenty 18 pound shot in her hull,
most of them at the water's edge ; several
stand of 18 pound grape stick in her side,
and such a quantity of small grape that I
did not undertake to count them. Her
masts, sails and spars are literally cut to
pieces ; several of her guns dismounted
and unfit for service ; her top-gallant fore-
castle nearly taken off by the shot; her
boats cut to pieces, and her quarters in-
jured in proportion. To give you an
idea of the quantity of shot about her, I
inform you that I counted in her main-
mast alone, three 18 pound"ahot holes, 18
large grape shot holes, 16 musket ball
holes, and a large number of smaller shot
holes, without, counting above the cat
harpins. We find it impossible to get
at the number of killed ; no papers are
found by which we can ascertain it—I,
however, counted upwards of ninety ham
mocks ; and she has excellent accommo-
dations for all her officers below in state
rooms, BO that I have no doubt that she
had one hundred men on board. We
know that she had several of the Ratler's
men, and a quantity of wads was taken
out of the Ratler, loaded with four large
grape shot, with a < small hole in the cen-
tre to put in a cartridge, that the inside of
the wad may take fire when it leaves the
gun. In short, she is in every respect
completely fitted ; and her accommoda-
tions exceed any thing I have aecn in a
vessel of her class.**

JSemar&s.^ThcTc have been varioufr
opinions respecting the relative force of
the vessels, and some ungenerous at-
tempts have been made to diminish the
splendor of the victory. The foregoing
extract, we. conceive, irrefragably settles
the question of force and (kill. It proves.
that in number of men the vessels were
equal; in number of guns it is well known
the enemy were superior ;" and the vast
difference of execution confirms (if con-
firmation were wanted)'-the fact of the
high degree of superiority of our seamen
in trie art of gunnery.

Boston Repertory.

PORTLAND, Sept. 16.
On Monday last, the British sloop of

war Rattler, with two-other armed ves-
sels of smaller size, appeared off our port,
and the Rattler stood in near the shore
to the land with a white flag at her fore-;
top gallant-mast head. Soon after a
boat from her bearing a flag proceeded to

• Fort Scammel, with a Lieutenant, who
presented the following' note .from Captain
Gordon to Col. Learned. This, with
the Colonel's reply and the letter of the
Marshal, we have solicited for publica-
tion, that the public may judge of the mo-
tive.

His Britannic Majesty's Ship Rattler,
od'Portland, 13th Sept. 181'3.

SIR,
Having during the time that I have

been on this station, released and sent in-
to Portland many American subjects,
made prisoners by his majesty's ship un-
der my command j and having released
on parole the captain, officers and crew of
the armed ship Alexander taken on your
coast, in May last, I have 'been induced
to send in a flag of truce, in the hope that
the surviving officers and crew of his ma-
jesty's late gun brig Boxer .may be sent
out to me, either in exchange for the cap-
tain and crew of the Alexander, whose
parole I have sent iti by the officers in
charge of thia letter, or in exchange for
the same number of officers and men of
the late United States'ship Chesapeake,
which shall be regularly ratified by the
proper authorities, on the Admiral at Ha-
lifax receiving the intelligence. Should
this request not be complied with, mo-
tives of humanity to the friends of the
survivor, will, I trust, induce you to suf-
fer the bearer to have communication
with the late officers of the Boxer, in or

der to ascertain the names of those who;
[lave fallen in [this unequal conflict.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your obedient humble servant,

ALEX. GORDON, capu
The Commandant of the

garriion at Portland.

SIR—I have received your communi-
cation by the officer bearing your flag.
In answer, I can only observe, that I-have
no authority vested in me to treat upon
an exchange of prisoners, the sole power
for which is vested in the Commissary'
General of Prisoners of War, at Wash-
ington. The men taken in his Majesty's
brig Boxer, have been sent to Boston,
except the wounded, who are attended
by their own Physician, under the direc-
tion of their own officers, and you may
rest assured that every thing will be fur-
nished them, that can contribute to their
comfort. The politeness and humanity,
with which Capt. Gordon has treated
those, whom the fortune of war has
thrown into his power, I trust will be re-
membered with respect for his character,
even by those whom war may have made
his enemies ; and I regret that my duty
will totally forbid a compliance with bia
request, for an interview with the officers
of the Boxer..

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your ob'dt. servant,

J.D. LEARNED.
Col. Comd't.

Alex. Gordon, Esq.
Capt. of H. B. M. ship Rattler.

FORT SCAMMEL, Sept. 13,1818.
SIR—Col. Learned having communi-

cated your letter of tins day to me, I have
the honor to state to you that no power i*
vested in me to exchange prisoners of
war, or parole them without the country
—The officers of the Boxer who survived
the action, are paroled and treated as gen-
tlemen r^nd brave men who contended
with courage in a very equal contest for
victory and glory. The wounded are in
the same hospital with the wounded of
the E'oterprize and as well treated. Capt.
BIyth's.body was buried with the same
honors as the body of capt. Burrows and
the remains of the two brave men lie nsar
each other. Your prisoners are treated
with humanity and ray personal atten-
tion to them will be given to mak« them
comfortable. I witnessed the handsome
treatment of capt. Gordon to the officers
of the Alexcndcr. I am proud to say.
his reputation stands high as a humane
officer, and regret that those officers
whom the fate of war has made prisoners,
cannot be permitted to communicate with
the flag this evening.

I have the honor to be, sir, four ob't
servant.

T. C. THORNTON,
Marshal of Maine*

Alexander Gordon. Esq.
Captain H M. ship Rattler.

Copy of a letter from ttaac Hull, Esqttirei .
Commanding Naval Officer on the station
East.of Portsmouth, N. H. .

U. S. NavyJTard, Portsmouth,
'_ 14-U- Sept. 1813. "

SIR—I have the honor to forward you»
by the mail, the Flags of the late British
brig Boxer, which Were nailed to her
mast-heads at the time she engaged, and
was captured by the United States brig:
Enterprize.

Great as the pleasure is that I derive
from performing this part my "duty, I
need not tell you how different my feel-
ings would have been, could the gallant
Burrowsjiave had this honor i

He went into action most gallantly, and
the difference of injury done the two ves-
sels proves how nobly he fought.

I have the honor to be, with great re-
spect, sir, your obedient servant,

ISAAC HULL.
Hon. Wm. yonw,

Sec'y of the Navy.
Copy of a letter from *TAoV flfacdonough,

Esq. commanding the U. S. naval forces
on Lake Champlain.

United Sties' Sloop President, '
near Flattsburjr, Sept 9th, 1813.

SIR—I have the honor to inforft you*.
that I arrived here yesterday from near
the lines, having sailed from Burlingtou
on the 6th iosi, with an intention to fall in
with the enemy, who wsre then oe»r thia
place ; having proceeded to within a short
dintanc* ol the lme», I received infornw-

I



lion that they were at anchor there : soon
after, they Weighed and stood to the
northward out of the lake—thus, if noi
acknowledging our ascendency on the
lake, evincing an unwillingness (although
they had the advantage of situation, ow-
ing to the narrowness of the channel in
which their galleys could work, when we
ahould want room) to determine it.

I h»ve the honor to be, &c. . . A
TffO'S MACDONOUGH.

If on. Wm. Jones, Sec'tj of the Navy. *

SOUTHERN INDIAN WAR.

Copy of a letter from Col. Joseph Carson
to Brig.Gcn, Claibprne of the Mississip-
pi Militia.

MOUNT VERNON, July 30,181.3.
SIR—I deem it my duty to communi-

cate to you the circumstances which led
to tha unfortunate rencouritre with the
Creek Indians on the 27th inst. together
with' the result of that affair from the best
information I have received.

A number of the Creek Indians have
for some time evidenced a disposition
hostile to the American government, and
have at length succeeded in killing or
driving from their land every chief in the
American interest: they have shot at the
mail carrier, killed hia horse, and taken
several mails on the route between here
and the state of Georgia.

Sometime since information was re-
ceived that a half breed by the name of
Peter M'Queen, with about three hun-
dred warriors,-were gone to Pensacola
for the purpose of procuring arms and
ammunition from the governor of that
place, to enable them to make war upon
the settlements of Tombigby.

Persons of respectability were imme-
diately despatched to Pensacola to ascer-
tain whether the Indians were supplied
with arms and ammunition by the gover-
nor, and, if possible, to discover what .
were the intention of the Creeks general-
ly. < These persons staid until the In-
dians had received three hundred pounds
of powder and a proportionate quantity
of lead frooa the governor. Th»y were
not satisfied "with this ; and they must
have more, and openly declared they were
going to war with the Americana ; and
that on their return they would be joined
by seven hundred warriors at the Whet-
stone Hills (about one hundred miles
from this^place), where they would dis-
tribute their ammunition and return a-
gainst the Tombigby settlement.

.On the return of the persons from Pen-
sacola with this information, about one
hundred and seventy-five men were hasti-
ly collected together and proceeded, com-
manded by Col. Gallier, to meet the pow-
der party, and if possible to take the pow-
der before they were joined by the party
from the nation. On Tuesday last about
twelve o'clock, A. M. they met the Indi-
ans in the edge of the Escamhia Swamp
about 80 miles from this place, attacked
and drove them into the swamp, and took
moat of their pack horses.

From the best information I could re-

from the Navy-Yard to the Battery, was
highly interesting. It passed in front of
the. City in full view of thousands who
had assembled on the wharves and on
board the shipping, to behold the remains
of the two galUnt heroes who so nobly
fell in defence of their country.

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES.
In the common council of.the city of

N. York, Sept. 14th, 181'3, the committee
made a report on the subject off the testi-
monials of respect to the memory of Cap-
tain JAMES LAWRENCE, which wassidopt-
ed. r

After a feeling recital, they resolve,
That 1000 dollars be granted to ea,ch of
captain Lawrence's children to be Rested
in the hands of commissioners for!their
education ; and the residue with the un-
expended increase from interest, to be
paid to the daughter, when 18, and the
son, when 21 years of age.

A public interment of cipt. L A W R E N C E
and lieut. LUDLOW, is directed, with na-
val ceremonies and military parade.—
The remains were to be brought in a
launch to the battery, escorted by barges,
and under the fire of minute guns ; and to
be received by a brigade of artillery, and
corps of cavalry, under general Morton.
The procession was then to move through
State, Whitehill, Pearl and Wall streets,
to Trinity, Church ; minute guns firing
and bells tolling. The officers and music
of the military, are to wear mourning.

The clergy, the Cincinnati, the officers
of the general and state governments, of
the army, navy and''militia, were invited
to attend.

The ceremonies took place on the 16th.

ceive, I suppose ten or twelve of the In-.
' dians were killed and many more wound-
ed. Four of the whites were killed and
eight or nine wounded. The Indians
were in the swamp and our men in open
woods. • The commander thought it pru-
dent to order a retreat; the whites gene-
rally broke and run in 'great confusion,

.and Gather although he used every exer-
tion which a brave man-could do, and
was supported by several officers and pri-
vates, was unable to rally his men or re-
strain their precipitate flight, The Indi-
ans discovered their confusion and pursu-
ed them nearly a mile in the open woods,
and nothing saved our men from a gene-
ral slaughter but the inability of the Indi-
ans to overtake them..

Although the whites were defeated and
many of them deservedly disgraced, yet
the object of the expedition has in part
succeeded: Our party took about two
hundred pound's of powder and some
lead. I think these Indians as soon as
they find themselves in a situation, they
will endeavor, to revenge themselves on
our frontiers.

I have the honor to ber your excellen-
cy's obedient humble servant.

(Signed) JOSEPH CARSON,
Col. Volunteers.

Hie Excellency
Brig. Gen. CLAIBORME. .

NEW-YORK, Sept. ir.
Yesterday, agreeable to the arrange-.

ments for that purpose, the remains of
the- brave and. gallant Gapt. LAWRENCE,
and Lieut. LUULOWV were interred in
Trinity Church Yard. The procession
w;-n the most numerous and solemn ever
exhinitrd in this city, and was witnessed
by an assemblage of at least 50,000 per-
aunt. The naval procession, of the Boats

LORD WELLINGTON RETREATING.

raoM NKWPO.IT, S E P T . 13, 1813.
EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.

" On Sunday morning arrived at this
port, the ship Citizen, capt. Allen, in 37
days from Lisbon, who informs, that pre-
vious to his departure, information had
reached Lisbon from the north of Spain,
that the British general Hill in a rencoun-
tre with the French marshal Soult, had
lost two whole divisions of bis army—"that
general Hill had been superceded in his
command, and would probably be sent to
England—That Lord Wellington was on
the retreat, with his whole army, and pur-
sued by marshal Soult. v

[" Having obtained an English paper
of the latest date, I send it to you for your
inspection; English papers of an earlier
date I have read, and enclose you a few,
extracts taken from them. You will
smile on reading the British account of
the late gallant captain Lawrence's place
of birth ; they have made him out a pau-
per of Bristol, England, and educated at
a charity school at that place. On a for-
mer occasion they claimed commodore
Rodgers as a Scotchman I—Would they
not claim Bonaparte as a native of Eng-
land, if his success Were as great by sea
as by land ? Where will they place the
nativity of the gallant Burrows? It is ra-
ther singular that we should have strip-
ped the .Peacock of his plumage, con-
quered them in their Frolic, and beat
them in their Boxer.—I send you the
Newport Mercury, containing some fur-
ther particulars. Since it was printed I
have seen capt. Allen who says gen. Hill
lost two divisions, instead of two regi-
ments, as inserted by mistake in that pa-
per."] Bost. Pat.

The Bristol Mirror says—" We un-
derstand from good authority, that the
late captain Lazurence, of the A m e r i c a n
frigate Chesapeake, was a native of Bris-
tol, and educated at Colston charity
school in this city. -He had a younger
brother, and both were for some time in
the navy ; but being disappointed in their
hopes for promotion,Mhey we'nUo Ame-

, rica, where they shortly after obtained the
command of gun boats, from which capt.
Lawrence was transferred to the Hornet,
and afterwards to the Chesapeake."

At a court of common council, held at
Guild Hall, a motion was made, that the
freedom of the city, and a sword of the

j value of one hundred guineas, be present-
cd to captain Broke^ of his majesty's fri-
gate Shannon, for his gallant conduct in
the capture of the American frigate Che-
sapeake. ..',..

On the subject of the mediation, a
late Courier has this paragraph :—
"Great hopes are entertained in America
of a successfull isaue to this mediation—-
We know ministers have flatly refu.sed to
nrgpciate through any umpire. If Ame-
rica really .wishes to be at peace with G.
Britain, we stand ready to meet her face
to face, and treat on the most honorable
termt—though we have already expe-
| rienced so much pettifogging chicanery
j on the part of some of her negociatprs,

that we think the people of England can-
not build any strong expectation of the
speedy realization of a solid peace."

LONDON, Jtu>13.
The French had remitted eighteen

millions of the contribution first demand-
ed of Hamburgh, and their claim was
no'r reduced to thirty millions of francs
about three millions of which sum had
been paid in to the bankers, on French
account.

In Lubeck the merchants had bcrn
more severely dealt wi th than at Ham-
burgh, for at the latter place the French
requested only a return of certain articles
of stores, and other goods in their ponacs-
ision, but at the former they entered the.
[ware-houses by force, and put the French
/seals on the merchandize.

; In consequence of the armistice which'
had been agreed upon, between , the
iFrench and Dunes on one side,, and the
'Russians and Swedes on the other, the
crown prince put his troops into canton-
ments.

The Gottcnburg mail confirms our opi-
nion, that the person of distinction lately
indisposed at Dresden, was Berth iier.—-
That celebrated.assistant and follower of
Bonaparte throughout his military ca-
reer, died last month, in the COth year of
his age.

THE REPOSITORY.

30.

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening last by the rev.

Mr. Matthews; Mr. R I C H A R D B. BECK-
WITH, of Frederick county, to Miss SA-
RAH R. HITE, daughteriof Capt. George
Hite, of this place.

Same evening, Mr.JoiiN DUKE to Miss
L U C I N D A TALBOT, both of this town.

At the Superior court held in this town
on Monday the 20th inst. Joseph Neal
was tried and' found guilty of selling as
a slave, a free mulatto boy—sentence, 18
months confinement in the Penitentiary,
one fourth of which to be in the solitarv
cell.

" BEWARE OF FALSE PROPHETS."

Mr. Williams, .

The following extract was selected
for the Martinsburgh Gazette, a paper
which has always displayed a considera-
ble turn of taste and talent in the. choice
of such articles of truth, patriotism and
" information ;" but since ^ the late
events on the Lake," 1 have thought that
it might not be so palatable to those
"friends of the .navy" who think it " un-
becoming a moral and religious people to
rejoice in our naval or military successes,"
M I had at first presumed it would. In
offering it for insertion in the Farmer's
Repository I am persuaded that you will
justly appreciate the compliment thereby
intended. 5.
From " The Common Sewer," vulgo " The Fede-

ral Republican.

" Notwithstanding all the paltry inven-
tions to keep the truth from the people the
facts have come out and arc too palpable
-for denial—Chauncey cannot fight Tea.
The late events on the Lake demonstrate
the fact. He has been out-manceuvred,
and beaten and driven into Sackett's Har-
bor where he now lies, while his adversa-
ry rides the lake in tr iumph, and has ne-
ver been forced into Kingston. No doubt
this will-continue to be the case."

After this u Glorious News,"' how can
Mr. Wagner bear up under the " Disas-
trous.Intelligence" from Lake Erie ?

Alas ! poor Jacob !
" This is;the state of roan ; to-day he puts

forth
The tender leaves of hope; to-morrow

blossoms,
And bears his blushing honors thick upon

him ;
The third clay comes a frost, a killing

• frost."—

CIIAUNCEY'S* CRUISE.

Extract of a letter.from Commodore Isaac
Chauncey to the Secretary of the Nawi,
dated Sept. 13, 1813.

Oil board the U. S. ship Gen. Pike,
Gil Duck l.Und.

SIR,
On the 7th at day light, the enemy's

fleet was discovered close in wi th Njaga-
ra River, wind from the southward.—
Made the signal, and weighrd with the
fleet (prepared for action) and stood out
of the river after him ; he immediately

made all sail to the noi'iiiw.ud. \v
made sail in chase with our heavy a'ch'rg
in tow and h .ve cont inued the chase all
round the Lake night and day Until W
terday iporning, when he bucccetled in
getting into Amherst Bay,' whiJi is 8o
l i t t le known to our pibts nnd said .to be
full of shoals that they are not wi l l im- i0
take me in there. I Bhall hoVtvcr fun
less driven from my stat ion, by a gale of
wind) endeavor to watch him so close aj
to prevent his gett ing out upon the Lake

During our long chase we ^frequently
got w i t n i n from one to two milts of the
enemy, but our heavy s.iitiny; sch'rs p ic
vented our closing, w i t h him, unt i l the
l l th ofl Gehneasi-e r iver , \ve carried
breeze wi th us while he lay becalmed to
within about .-5-4 of a mile Of nim W11CI1

he took the breeze and we had 'a runuiojr
fight of 3 nnd a half hours, |,,rt by his MI
pcnor sailing he escaped in and run into
Amherst Bay yesterday morning. !„
the course of our chase on the l l t h I R0t
several broadsides from this ship upon the
enemy, which must have done him con-
siderable injury as many of the shot were
seen to strike him, and people were ob,
served over the side plugging shot holes.
A few shot struck our hull and a litt le rig!
ging wan cut but nothing of importance—
not a man was hurt.

I was much disappointed" tKaT Sir
James refused to fight me, ay he was so
much superior in point of force boih i i -
guns, and men—having upwards of i>o
guns more than we have and heaves a
greater weight of shot.

This ship, the Madiaon and the Sylph
have each a schooner constantly in tow,
yet the others cannot sail as fust as the
enemy's squadron, twhich gives him d«ci.
dedly the advantage, and puts it in W»
power to engage me when and how he
chuses.

I have the honor to be, 8cc.
ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

Hon. WM. JONES,
iVc'y of the Navy.

THE FRIGATE CHESAPEAKE.
The 4J Times" of the 12th July, COD-

tains captain Broke's account of the cap-
ture of the Chesapeake. The despatch,
translated from the Paris Monitcur, 'u
seems is only an extract from Capt, B's
letter. The following is the concluding
paragraph of captain Broke's letter, and
we arc indeed sorry that brave men can-
not always be satisfied with stating facts :

" The enemy came into the action witA
a complement of four hundred and forty
men; the Shannon having picked up
some recaptured seamen, h.td three hun-
dred and thirty. The Chesapeake is a
fine frigate, and mounts forty-nine guns,
eighteeu's on her main deck, twoaud thir-
ties on her quarter deck and forecastle.—
Both ships came out of action in the most
beautiful order, their rigging appearing
as perfect as if they had only been ex-
changing a salute." [I? it probable that
John Bull can swalloru and digest such
stujf'as the foregoing f]

Mjuch exultation was evinced in the
newspapem, and in parliament, on re-
ceiving captain B's account of the capture
of the Chesapeake. Among other re-
marks of Mr. Croaker, in the House of
Commons, was the following: " The ac-
tion with the Chesapeake was, in every
respect, unexampled. It was not—'and'
he knew it was a bold assertion which he
made—to be equalled by'-any engagement
which graced the naval annals of G. Bri-
tain. The enemy's ship was superior in
size, superior in weight of metal, superi-
or in numbers. She entered into the con«
tes t -wi th a confidence of victory, result-
ing from that conviction. He tvaa war-
ranted in saying that:the victory was ac-
complished' in less than 15 minutes, of
which only 3 minutes were occupied in
boarding, when 310 British seamen had
to con tend 'wi th 440 of the enemy."—
["This fellow is indeed a Croaker.]

In the Boston account of the lateen-
gagement'brtween the U. S. brig Enter-
pi izey'and British brig Boxer, the former
is stated to rate 14 guns. This is an er-
ror, as she is only stated by the navy de-
par tment at 12 guns, She is at least 15
years old, wa» formerly a schooner, and
is the same vessel with which Lieut. Ster-
ret, in Aug. 1801, captured without the
loss of a man, .the Tripolitan ship of war
Tripoli of 14 guns and 65 men, 50 of
whom were killed and wounded. The
Boxer was built in England in the year
1804, and from, the usual tonnage of brig)
in th|e British navy of her rate, she cr.nat
be af least one third larger than the, Kn-
terprizc. The tonnage of the Entcrprize
is 163 tons, that of the Bi.xtr 300 tons.

[D.emo. Press.

Every newspaper in England, we GJ-
serve, whether governmental or in the
opposition, unite in the exultation at the
capture of our friga.ce Chesapeake. We

sr c no at tempt. ; there maiie studiously, to i
umlerate the force" of the Amer ican , or j
ro check the honest feelings of rat ional
pride which such a victory would natural-
ly excite. What a contrast is this to the
scene we witness in our own country !
Mo sooner does any event occur calculat-
ed to ref lect honor on our arms, than im-
mediately the base hirel ing prints, devot-
ed to federal ism and falsehood, lost to all
sense of honor and to thr. feelings which
<! \v r l l i» r v « r y patriot bosom, devote
themselves to the fabrication of the most
• i t rncinus misrepresentations, to Wound
live fet lings of the gallant men who
achieved it, and to deaden the national
sensations ol joy and pride. In a young
country like ours, whose character lor
nrms is yet to be established, engaged in
n contest for the support of its rights as a
nation, what punishment is not due to
the miflcreantfr wh,o endeavor to cast a
shade over the bri l l iant exploits of our
count rymen, and pers~uade the enemy
that we afe a defenceless, divided people ?
Such mean, cold. blooded, dastardly t rai-
tors, should not be sufferred to breath the
vital air of a country which they ppeply
proclaim to the enemy, in terms oh the
most glaring falsehood, as contemptible
in every .requisite necessary to conduct
the war we are waging against them.

Aurora.

AS IT SHOULD »E..
"We are truly glad to find, that rational

steps, appear to be taking at the North-
ward, to prevent the circulation of ru-
mors so disgraceful to the mil i tary ser-
vice, and so detrimental to the true inte-
rest of the country. Marshal law has'
been rstabliahed at Sarkc-tt'a Harbor, and
every person who visits that place, is com-
pelled to submit to the obligation of a so-
Ismn oath not to divulge soy thing that
may come under his observation relative
to militarv *nVirs. — All thr boats on the
JMohnwk have been employed by the
\VarDcpartraent for the transposition
of troops from the Northward. Some-
thing of importance is expected soon to be
attempted. Bah. 'Pat. •

FURTHEK IWI l>ISri OTjmACKS ! on
Another theme for their Apologists.

$3T We have received-from an authentic
source the following new outrages on
the part of the enemy in conduc t ing the
war upon principles never before sanc-
tioned by .any but the most barbarous
nations. It was communicated in a
letter from Halifax dated the 4th inst.

Chronicle.
" For some time past the horizon has

b?co thickening here until the storm has
at length burst—59 out of 500 that have
been sent here from. Quebec, have been
BL'lected and sent to England, reported as
hav-ing given themselves up as British

'subjects, though not onc.of them has done
so.

• run WAU-.
.'r'M"ij tliC cirnmennernent of ilie prr.itp.nl hosli-

liticfl, we have taken from the British the follow-
ing vcssirls of w a r :

Irrigates, OtieiTi°re, 49 guns.
' Macedonian, - 4')

Java, 44
Ships, D.-troU, I()

Qieen Charlotte, 17
Sloops, Alert, 26

Frolic, 22
Duke of r:louces(er, 10

I Little Hclt, .•? 4
' Hrigf, I'facnck, 2'.'.

Dominica, ]fi
1 Hoxer, l«

Uunler, 10
Beh'ra. Lady Prcvrfst, 13

Chippew»y, 1

Tim Hri i i sh have lost at sea, the following Ves-
sels employed in operations against U H :

Fi'ijraleo, Southampton, 4t5 guns.
. nHFBadoes, 3fi

Brigi, Piinulous, 14
Plumper, 14
Avenger, 20

l l''alcoi>,- 18
Magnr.t, 10
Moselle, 20
1'crsian, 20

Sch'rs. Chub, ' 10
Subtle, 10

218
Making 26 vessels, and 541 guns.
The Uui'.ed S'ates have lost the following, ta-

ken by Uic r.he'my ;
I-'ricate, f'liesupeake, 48 guns.

Sloop, Wusp, 30
Urigs, Nautilus^ 16

Vixen, Hi
• Vpi-r, 32

Schrs. Crawler, 5
Julia; ' 2

" One hundred of our seamen have
been selected f rom Meville Island, em-
barked and sail to day for England.

" Sixteen meq, ten of the Chesjipeake'a
crew, in which is the carpenter and gun-
ner, and six o(Bcrrs~of different priva-
teers, are sent to the common goal here
and confined in three cells; six in one,
and five in each of the others, and not al-
lowed to see any oue. From their con-
duct I th ink it fair to presume all >x-

.change is at an end. The o (fivers ' conf in-
ed are, John Light, Lieut, of the Julian
Smith, Capt. J. R. Morgan, of ihtEiutr.-
prize ; Wm. Lane, Capt. D-ivid P.-rry
and I herons Swaroe, Lieuts. of the Wily
Reynard : j^s. Trasfc, sailing master of
the Rrvenge. I have wri t ten fully to
JNlr. Mi l ie r ; the f.ict is, he has no power.

" Except your smugglers, , no Ameri-
c-.osare permitted to reside in Halifax,

. Dor 1 believe visit it.

c.' of a letter from Burlington, under
date of the 12th i'nxt.

"On Wednesday lasc, Gen. Parker
le f t this place with all the artillery, and a-
bput 1500 infantry —.our flotilla accompa-
nicrj him. Reports say they are destined
for the Isle au Noix. Troops arc daily
marching on to support him. The cam-
paign appears to have Commenced in this
quarter .

Certain prrsons concerned in publish-
iugand c i rcu la t ing in this citv the TicMer,
(a weekly paper printed ra Philadelphia)
we understand, have been indicted by
ihc grand jury at ihe present quarter scs-
f.ion9, and nrc to be tried* as common UT
btlleis and disturbers of the public peace.

[A*. T. Pap.

In the early part of yesterday, a frigate,
a brig & two lenders weighed anchor and
stood up the Bay: at. the same time, a
»niji and two brigs g0t under way and
went to sea. The force in Lynhaven
"ay this morning, is one 74, oncbrig, two
scnooners and a small tender.

. Norfolk Herald, of Sept. 21.
..•.;••*

.
By stormi nnd on account of the war, we have

lost the following:
Schrs. Hamilton, 9

Scourge, -,.7. 9

1 18 guns.
Making 9 vessels and 135 guna,
Thi.- ffuhi is more equal. We have added to our

' nav; one friguto, two nhips, two sloops, two brij»«,
aiiil lliree schooners, taken from the enemy. lie
luis ad ltd to his iidvy, one frigate, one sloop, and
OIH b.i«f tukcn from us.

'- Much prise has been bestorred on our
magnanimous enemy for the highly ho-

; norable manner in which they interred the
; remains of,,capt. LAWRENCE at Halifax.

We can assure the public, from the most
unquestionable authority, that the whole
expence of the funerals of capt. Lawrence
andlieut. Ludlaw, were defrayed by the
agent of the United-States, Mr. John
Mitchell," residing at Halifax, and tKat
they were buried at the charge and ex-
pcnccofthe government of the United,
States. Sal. Rfg.

Melancholy and Shocking Incident !
A private letter from Williamsburgti

which was lastevening communicated to
us byjBgentleman Of this city, informs
that a melancholly and distressing .occur-
rence took place there on the lOth inst.
Mr. Sweeney, a carriage-maker, hud that
day given to his son, a boy about 13 or
14 years old, a severe whipping. A
neighbor who had been attracted by the
noise into the yard, saw the boy go out to
the kitchen, and* soon return into the"
house ; immediately after which the loud
report of a gun was heard. On runnin j
into the house,* he discovered that the
boy had seized his father's musket, plac-
ed the muzzle in his mouth, and thus put
acr end to his life. The head was almost
entirely blown off, qnd the corpse of the
poor__youlh, presented a mnst shocking
spectacle, Daily Compiler.

Impossible for him to make * stand, the '
enemy pressing upon him in solid co-
lumns, at two different points, threatening
to overwhelm him- by dint of numerical
force, resistance was vain, and duty, as
well as prudence made it necessary for
him to retreat. Of the detachment un-
der Captain Lawson, only 27 ware fit for
duty ; the troopers, as they could not pre-
pare themselves in time, were unable to
render any assistance—two of them had
their horses killed under them. We lost,
G men, viz. 3 troopers and 3 infantry, who
mistaking the enemy for their own party,
went in among them and were taken pri-
soners. There were none killed or
wounded on either side. ,

It cannot with justice be said that the
post was surprised : Capt. Lawson had
posted bis centinels, the alarm was. regu-
larly communicated, and the troops, with
a few exceptions, turned out and formed
in due time. The only misfortune is,
that the enemy were too strong.—It is in-
correctly stated in the Lefl.ger, that the
enemy were only 40 in number ; it is the
belief of all those who were present, that
his force were more than thrice that num-
ber. Indeed, is it likely that he would
venture to land and attack a guard positi-
on with only 40 men ?

ALEXANDRIA,Sept . 27.
An officer on board of Commodore

Decatur'a fleet, writes to his friends in
this place, under date of the;18th Septeni^
her, that fourteen British sailors (deser
ters) had just arrived there .in trie guard
boat of the Acasta. > They report that the
crew of that vessel are all extremely dis-
satisfied, and that if they do not find an
opportunity ,to desert,, they are confident
that they will mutiny and bring the ves-
sel into Nevv London.—Alex. Herald;

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

NORFOLK, Sept. 24.
THEENEMT!

On Tuesday night about 12 o'clock, a
party of British troops, supposed to be
from'100 to 150 in number, came ashore,
marched across to the Pleasure-House,
and attacked the guard stationed there,
which from the smallness of its number,
was compelled to retreat. The enemy
having obtained quiet possess'ion of that
old and respectable building, immediate-

j ly set it on fire, and, after waiting until it
I was nearly consumed, ret ir id to their
| boats without committing any farther de-

predations.
The force which was stationed at this

out post, though small, was considered
from circumstances to be qutt£ sufficient;
The whole did not consist of more than
4O men, a few of whom were troopers,
the rest a part of Capt. Lawson'a infantry
company. .

It appears that the enemy were guided
by some person who was very well ac-
quainted with the country, as hia advance
towards the house was extremely judici-
ous, and rendered a retreat on our part
very difficult: While one party proceed-
ed along the shore (in the rear of the
house, another took a course through a
field which led them into the lane in front.
The centinels gave the alarm, and Capt.
Lawson roused his fe*w companions and
formed them in order of battle, but it wau

unbroken. In the mean time the empe-
ror Napoleon was receiving immense re-
inforcements, to be ready to prosecute
the war with vigor, should continued hos-
t i l i t ies be determined on.

The garrison of St. S;eba«tians still
held out. Lord Wellington's army were
within 6 leagues of Bayonnc.

Markets in France were Very, dull, es-
pecially for colonial produce.

We have seen a letter from Bordeaux
of the 16th of August, which states, that
no intelligence had then reached thaC
place of G. Britain having appointed mi-
nisters to attend the general congress.

The American minister^ Mr.' Craw-
ford, remained at Paris.

We find nothing relative to our minis-
ters to the court of Russia.

Extract of a letter to the Editors, dated
Picket No. 4, near Fort George,

Sept. 13, 1813.
" Ws have had no skirmishing since

the 24th ult .—Dfscrt^rs are coming in
daily—near 30O have left the enemy since
the army cr6ssed—never less than two a
day—6 yesterday morning and 5 this.

" Some few nights ago a private of the
25th infantry was on post and attempted
to desert to the enemy ; but it being dark,
and he unacquainted with the country,
mistook his road and fell in with one of
our centinels, who challenged—the fel-
low answered that he hud not their coun-
tersign, but had thje1 " American one"—•
He was taken;—tried and hung on Satur-
day last in the presence of the whole ar-
my.

"Gen. Wilkinson has been indisposed
since he arrived and has shewn himself
but seldom,,

" The enemy have another large ship
building at Kingston, which wit! be com*
pleti-d'by the the last of this month."

The steam-boat which arrived yester-
day from Albany, brought-nothing new
from the frontiers, excepting a report
that) Com. Chauncey had returned to
Sacjtet's harbor, and that Sir James L.

o had got into Kingston.—Merc. Adv.
We learn from a gentleman from New-

London, which place, he left on Monday
last, that the sailors who deserted from
the Acasta frigate, stated to several gen-
tlemen on their arrival at New-London,
that the shot f rom the flotilla of gun-boats
under com. Lewis, cut away the main
top bowling of the Acasta, and considera-
bly damaged the sails and rigging--that
one shot struck the main top mast of the
sloop of war Atalanta, and took out a large
splinter.—lb.

DISTANCES.
From Fort Meigs to Maiden,' 58

miles; from Maiden to Fort George,
346 . miles ; -from York to Kingston,
175 ; from Kingston to Montreal, 20O;
from Montreal to Quebec, 17O.

From Sacket'a Harbor to Fort George,
1GO miles ; d i t to to Kingston, 36 ; Mai-
den to Detroit, 16.

For the correctness of this, Mr. Mcl-
lish'fi map can be viewed, at the mer-
chant's coffee house.— Voice of the Nation.

While the British had possession of
Kent,Island, one day at dinner at Mr.
Harrison's, the officers head quarters,
capt. Powell, aid to sir Sidney Beckwith,
siid that " he would whip the democrats
for beiug enemies to the British govern-
men t ; he would drub the federalists for
being enemies to their own country."

East. Star,

^ NEW-YORK, Sept. 24.
Very late from France and England.

- Yesterday arrived at this port the fast
sailing letter of marque schooner Gram-
pus, Murphy of Baltimore, in 28 days
from Bayonne, with a valuable cargo of
silk goods and brandy.

By this arrival we learn verbally that
the cont inen ta l armist ice still continued

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
CAMP ON BIGGS' POINT, Sept, 10,1813.

Having obtained a furlough for a few weeks,
the command of the regiment will devolve on Ma-
jor Hill. As it is possible before my return a part
of the regiment may be discharged, I take this
occasion when it is all present to express the
great respect and esteem I entertain for the offi-
cers I have had the honor to command. The rea-
dy, cheerful and generous support which I have
invariably received from them in the discharge of
my official duties has-conferred an obligation on
me which I shall always remember with grati-
tude. Without that support I could have done
nothing.' All my efforts for the discipline of the
Regiment, even had they been ten times redou-
b)cil, must have entirely failed. I ahall ever feli-
citate myself, that in commencing my military
life, when 1 was totally ignortnt of every part of •
my duty, I had the inestimable good fortune to
be associated with gentlemen of intelligence, li-
berality and honor, whose urbanity of manners
created.and secured a friendly interchange of sen-
timent and feelings; and whose harmonious and
able co-operation, rendered light, and even, plea-
surable, Ihe performance of duties which other-
wise would have been irksome and arduous, if not
impracticable to ma.
• To the soldiery, individually, who composed
the Regisnent, "Fo'we the greatest acknowledge-
ments. Their attention.-. to duty, obedience to
orders, their rapid progress in military science,
their perfect subordination, their patient,.acqui-
csre-ice in the necessary, though painful restraints
of Mart ia l Law, (tnil their exemplary good con-
duct on all occasions, while they deserve the
higlest praise, have imposed lasting obligation*
on me*!

The connection which baa been formed' be-
tween us, '.officers and soldiers, by the tuiir of
service which we have performed together, will
not, I hope, terminate with.' the •occasion which
gave it existence, but on the contrary, I trust and

"entreat that it may be improved and strengthened
through our lives; and that no opportunity to per-
petuate and confirm it may be lost. For my part
I can say wii.li truth and sincerity, that I shall
n«vcr hereafter,.meet a man of tliia regiment with-
out recollecting with heart felt pleasure the for-
mer ties which bound ua together, and shall hail
him R3 a friend.'

ARRffSTED T. JWASON,
Com. 5th -

\

'\
i inst. in

(Signed)

DIED,
On the Morning of the 12th insr). tn the

County of Frederic, Va. EDMUND RAN-
DOLPH, Esq. after an indisposition of a few
dyys. The world is acquainted'with the
political life of this gentleman and the ele-
vated offices which he has sustained. His
history is blended With that of his coun-
try.—In private life he displayed all those
domestic charities which distinguish the
man of sensibility.—Enq.

ESTBAYS.
CAMB to the Subscrib.r'* firm, in J*fF-raori

County, s >me tlnn in February last, the MV'--v'.»g
strays, viz : one-whi te aiid red heifer, •uppoqejl
to be abou{ two years oid ; no perceivable uuiic ;
appraised to 5 dollars—one bul l of a brindlo co-
lour, with a while back, and marked with a half
crop ofl' the l i f t ear, supposed to be two years
old; appraised to four dollars—one wliite rantj
marked wiih-a crop nfl'-the left ear, and a hole in
the right—appraised to one dollar a;>d fifiy-tVnti.

IJliNJAMLV FOHBMVN.
September 30.

E STRAY.
CAME to the pj»l).»cril>ur'B farm, near Charles-

tfv. 'u, a bright sorrel horse, with a blaze and snip,
hear hind foot white, and rive years old. Aj>- •
praised to 40 dollars.

JOSEPH CUAN'B.
Sept, 30.

j I.A t

Dar.kesvillc Factory,
THE SubscrllTeT~bT£irl«Eve to inform the pub-

lic that he has again commenced, the Fulling Bu-
siness, and employed James L. Morris, the young
man who wns wkn him the two last seasons, who
iMin ex'xsllent dyer, to ntu-nd the living purVrf •
his busii'ess. Cloth left at R. Worthinifton'a •
Siore, in Shepherd's Town, and-at William Kear-
ney'u, will be particularly attended to.

JONATHAN WICKRRSIIAM.
September 30.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public Sa>, o» Saturday the

23d of October, at Jhe subscnb-T'.* farm on BulU
skin; horses, cows, hogs and sheep, one (lUnt'i-
tion waggon, one still, and a quantity ot p 'iilny.
Twelve month* credit will he given on the n )p.
chaser giving bond with approved security. The
sale to begin ;at 10 o'clock, and due attendance
1 Ci ESTHER LASHKLLS.

September 30.

Cash given for Rags
AT

\
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EXTRACTED.

BT WILLIAM RAT,

A grave old gentleman, one day,
In peevish mood, was heard to say,

Or rather heard to .chatter,
" The world is in a wild uproar,
Its head behind and tale before,

' And every thing's the matter."

By edicts^ orders and decrees,
Our ships both France 8c England seize,

Especially the latter ;
Condemn their cargoes and their crews,
Treat worse than Heathens, Turks or

Jews,
And every thing's the matter.

And when America declares
Her tight .to import goods and wares,

Why what a horrid clatter !
England replies — " the ocean's ours,"
And France " will have no neutral pow-

ers,"
--Jlnd-every thing's the matter.

If Congress I cry " a war let's wage,"
The feds with more than British rage,

Our government bespatter,
With filth and froth of speeches long,
Made up in part, of Campbell's song,.

For want of other matter^

There's Henry's plot, too, coming out,
Why what is all the world about \

All going to a shatter !
Corruption! bribery! plot on plot!
Embargo ! Wheat begins to rot ;

And every thing's the matter.

My salutary counsel take—-
The best of all these troubles make,

And never let us scatter ;
UNITED— we are all in all—
DIVIDED — we are sure to fall,

And every thing's the matter*
y

When war approaches ! arm! enlist;
Shoulder th« musket — clench the fist 1

And British noses batter ;
March to the fortress of Quebec,
But Mind and break -each Tory's neck,

Before you end the matter*• ' > - . •• / *

Winchester Races !
THE call's purse will be run fur, over the course

adjoining this Town, on TueHdfty the. 12th O;to-
her next, imrt on the 'wo succeeding days the

Jockey Club Puitee <
will be run for—-»it<l on th« «Uy Mlt wing the

Town Purse.
From information already received, lliere U rea-

son to anticipate unusual sport.
ED. M'GUIItE, Scc'y & Tf earner.

September 23.

Female Education.
TfIB inhabitants of Charles-Town, and iu vi-

cinity, are hereby respectfully inforWd, that
Mr William Peerce, who has taiightjn the pnn.
ciral Female Academies, of George-Town, (dis.
ti'lct oF Columbia) for several years I past, will
open a Female School, in this place, e^rly in Oc-
tober next.

In addition to the common branches.of English
Education, he will also teach grammar, Geogra-
phy, and the use of (he Globes.

The most satisfactory information, as to Mr.
Peerce'* capacity, as a Teach'er, will be given,
on application to Mr. D'.xon, or, Dr. Cramer.

Septembers. ^^

'•*/>
From the National Intelligencer.

STANZAS.
' .TRANSLATED FROM THE ARABIC.

While sad suspense and chill delay,
Bereave my wounded soul of rest,

New hopes, .new fears, from day to day,
By turns assail my lab'ring breast;

My heart, which ardent love consumes,
. Throbs with each agonizing thought,

So flutters with entangled plumes,
The lark in wiley meshes caught;

There she with unavailing strain,
Pours thro' the night her fruitless grief;

The gloom retires, but not her pain ;
The dawn appears, but not relief;

Two younglings wait the parent bird,
Their thrilling sorrow* to appease,

SHE COMES—ah I no: the eound they
heard

Was but a whisper of the breeze.

So the dear hopes which feed my tender
care

' Like e soft vision vanish into air.

THE-SHBSCRIBERS

T W O V A L U A B L E
Young Slaves for Sale,

One of them a young man about 20 years of age;
the other a boy about 9 or 10. Any person or
persons wishing .to buy such, may see them and
be made acquainted with the terms by applying to
WOUTH1NOTON, COOKUS, & Co. Merchants,
in Shephf rd's Town. ;

September 9.

CAUTION
,nTHE Subscriber having sustained

great injury by persons going thro' the old
furnace farm which he now occupies, here-
by forewarns all persons from hunting,
fishing, fowling, or in any manner trespass-
ing on the furnace tract, or passing thro'
the same either on foot or horse back, as
he is determined to prosecute all such of-
fenders to the utmost rigor of the law.

JAMES CONN.
September 1G.

Advertisement.
THE Subscriber having lately -re-

moved from the State of Maryland to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
leaving word with Mr. John' Shober.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopes by
being supplied with experienced work-
men, togetherHrith his own experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general satisfaction to 'all those who
may please to employ him.

JOHN MYERS.
Martinsburgh, Sept. 16. 3 m.

Stray Mare.
CAME to the farm of the Subscriber

about the 5th of April last, an Iron Grey
Mare Colt, two years old, marked thus:
some white hairs in her tail and mane, a
star in her forehead, a white spot in the
face, two small lumps above her eyes:
appraised to fifty dollars. The owner is
requested to come, pay charges, and take
her away.

SAMUEL MENDENHALL.
Jffferson County, Sept. 16.

NEW GOODS-
THE Subscribers have received and are

just now oprning,
A LAltGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS?
which Thave been lately purchased for
cash in' Philadelphia, and selected from
the latest arrivals :-—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT datnask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy, Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Camhricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Hales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
&c. &c. &c. all of which are now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quantity of

GOOD & WELLSEASONED

PINE PL A N.K.
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tope, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, TwilPd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules,

Squares and Plane Bitta.
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean -FLAX SEED.
SELBY& SWEARINGEN......

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813'. [tf.

JOHN CARLILE
HAS .von SAI.(R AT in* Vroup i.-i

Cri.\UI.E3-TO\VN,
A I . A K O E S U P P L Y OF v r . H V

VALUABLE BOOKS;
CO.V.S7.V7'AVr; OF

EleganUnd PUin Fami-S Lives of English I'm-is
ly Millies Jj Hcrvey's Works, Gv(,|s.

Do. Tctttntncnts S "vauttcs of Sttruc
Uilworth's Spelling S Don Quixotic I ,

Hooks ? Edgeworth'g Tiicfi
Webster's do. s "reaves' Adventure
'•'•imerB , S Jaoob'uMw Dictioaarj'
Children s ilcots > Octavo Uiblc
Walker's Liii-ge and <J Pocket ]),>.

Small Dictionary S Hrydonc's Ton:- .
Johnson's Large do. S llelitiariua

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

Yurick's Journey
Watta' Hymns
Polite Learning
PmicipU'S of I',idleness
(iullivcr'r. Travels
Itul iun Kun
Elizabeth
O'Neal's Geography
Indian Wars
Testaments
Juvenile Anecdotes
Child's True Friend
Village Orphans
Portraits
Colcman's Poems
Conlbision of I niih
Arts ami Sciences
Childreiiol the Abbey
Fair Sex
Dodsley's Fabl»s
I'rkiikliii'.s Works
Spectator—8vols,_
Pigeon
Ready Reckoner
Universal Chronology
Simpon's Euclid
ft limit's Speeches
Ruhertson'ft America

Do.. Scotland
Do. Charks V.
Do.. India

Scott's Poems
Roderick Rundom

.
Watts'I'oemsl
Younjv'H Poems
Life 01 Ilishop
Oriniirml Recorder

IJ Trial of Ant ichr is t
S Wakcfic'td'i IJottnv
> Howe's -Exercises '

""1" NiRht 1

^ Brother
Ij Vicar of
S Hlnir's
S Syren
J> Original Poemg i
^ Monument
S Plurality of Worlds
S Domestic Recreniionj
Ij l-'orce oi Truth

(.) union on Prayer
Rook of U.uiic.'i
Manners and Custom;
Murray's Introduction,
Vatu-ll's Law of N».

lions
Montifier's Compend.

S Tidd's Practice
on Eject-

Shepherd* s-toivn .Seminary.
BY a late resolution of the Board of Trustees, an

additional number of "pupils may now be re-
ceived. Notice is therefore given, to all those
who may wish to avail .themselves of the benefit
of this institution, that application for entrance
must be made to Robert Worthington, Ksq. Trca.
surer. The terms of tuition are moderate, being
for the first or senior class 25 dollars, for the se-
cond 20 dolls, and for the third or junior class 15
dolls, per annum.

By order •/ the Standing Committee.
P. MARMADUKE, Secretary.

July 8, 1813

Ounnington
men Is

S Peake's Evidence
S Hast's Law
,J Newland on Contracts

----- . — ----- v.^ — S KJiiity on Pleading
Lady's Pocket Library S Hacon's Abridgment
Constitutions !> Builv's AnatomyConstitutions
Taylor's Uoly Dying
Baxter's Calls

Daily's Anatomy
< LaVoisier's Chemisttry
S Hums' Midwifery
S Hell's Surgery
.J Mfiltr .1.1 T.i«iir

Addiion's Evidence
Campbell's Rhetoric
Biglahd's Letters i
Clark's Travels
111 air's Lectures
Mease's United States
Morse's Universal Geo- S cum

graphy S Bard's CompenJ.
Atlas >or do". ? B revolt's Medical Ke-
Thornton Abbey s pository y_!«
Mac K&zie's Voyages S ..Grammar of Chemistry

Medical Lexicon
<5 Lawrence on Rupture*
S Barton's Cullen
S Desaull's Surgery ..,,
^ Physician's Vade Me-

ALL persons indebted to the Subscriber are in-
formed that their bonds, notes and accompts,

are left in the hands of Messrs. JJowney and Ly
OM for collection, where the/ will remain until
the 15th day of October next—All claims not paid
by that time, will be put into the hands of the pro-
per officerfor collection, without respect to per.
sons. JOHN LYONS.

September 1st, 1813.,
_ _ •» ' n

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads^ Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

—ALSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpenter's and Joiner's Toola.

Pine and Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
^RealCrowley and Blistered STEEL^

Bar-Iron, Castings, £cc.
For Sale by

': JAMES S. LANE.

Klemeirtir'of Moraluy
Village Sermona

Do. Dialogues
Paul and Virginia
Mad. Lauren's Essays
Jay'? Sermons
Do.' Life of Winter
llalvbert 'a Sermons
Memoirs of Fox
Universal Gazetteer
Itible Elements '"
Kill's Explained

S FHe's Anatomy
/ tjhitty's La wot Nations
<> Virgil Itelpluni.
S Wilson's Lecturea
Jj bmythc's Infantry Re-
L gul&ticns
S Herrie's Cavalry
V Minstrel

'AlnetnoHikqn
Goldsmith'* WorVi—

5 veils
Dil worth's Arithmetic

Return their sincere thanks for the encour-
agement they received in their line of business
since their commencement. They have on hand
now a general assortment of leather of the first
quality—and for the further accommodation of
their .customers they have employed Mr. Benj.
Gaimes to carry on the hoot and shoe making bu-
einess in all its various branches. Those who
may give us a cull may rest assured of having
their work done in the neatest and best manner,
an,') may- rest assured they will have no leather
made up, but that of the first quality—They will
.give 4d. pt-r pound for all nice slaughtered hides
and the highest price for calfskins.

Win. M'SHERRY 8c CLARK.
SmitMeld, Sept, 23 :813.

^STOVES.
THE Subscriber keep* constantly on hand for

sale, ull descriptions of Stove*, with pipe, finished
off in the completes! manner.

He will Uke two boys, between the age of 14
and 16 years, of respectable parents, as appren-
tices an.\ will give constant employment to Uiree
or four eood workmen, as Journeymen.

' JOHN G. UNSELD.
Shepherd'a-Town, Sept, 23. t. f.

A WEAVER WANTED.
T'lE Subscriber will give em;>ioyment and

Rood wares to a Journeyman Weaver— he will
„ have theldvantage of working on woollen entire-
ly, and h'u

Flowing Spring, Se»jt. 23.
1' ' ____

An apprentice wanted.
_A boy between IS and 14 years will be

t»k -n •• m apprentice to the Printing
Business. Apply at this Office.

Mill Creek Factory.
THE Subscribers respectfully inform the pub-

lic, that they have commenced the FULLING
, .BUSINESS, at the stand formerly occupied by

Stephen Henshaw, where they will be glad to re-
ceive encouragement from the public in the line
of their business. Those who entrust to them
their clot'a» may rest assured that every exertion
will be used to giva satisfaction, and to equal those

'' who are approved of in this business";
Cloth left at Daniel Fry's store, Smithfield, at

which place they will call every fortnight, will ;be
taken charge of, and returned when finished, to
the same place.

, A. ZIMMERMAN,
JOHN SMITH.

September 9.

Regimental Orders. „
TUB officers composing the 55ih Regiment of

Virginia militia, together with all the officers
commanding volunteer corps of cavalry, arlil-

' lerists and riflemen, in the county of Jell'ajson,
are ordered to meet at Charleston, on the llth
day of October next, to be trained and disciplined

• according to law.-—The regiment and all volun-
teer corps enrolled within the same, are ordered

j to muster at the same place, on the 14th of Octo-
I ber. If there are any public arms in the hands of
I any of the men within the regiment (excepting in

the hands of the light infantry) the commandants
of companies* are requested to have them return-
ed to the commandant of the regiment in Charlef-
town, clean and in gooa order.

JOSEPH CRANE, Lt. Cal. Com.
55th Jiff. V.M.

August 31.

BLANRDEEDS
For sale at this Office.

Flax Seed Wanted. v
For good clean Flax Seed, I will give a r;en?r-

ous price in caali—receive it in payment of debts,
or in barter, for Good Leather and Iron

JAMES S. LANE.
P. S. Cash given for all kinds of Hides and

Skins.
Shepherd's-Town, Aug. 12.

• Jrfferion C'nuntu, to -wit.
July,C.urt, 1813.

Isaac Slrider, Complainant,
vs.

John Hoberts, Wm. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
John Roberts and J^ahn Berry, _ Dfts.

T"NE Defendant John Roberts not having enter-
ed his appeal-mice agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rules of this court, audit appear-
ing to the .satisfaction of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth : On the mo-
tion ofthe complainant by his council, ll is order-
ed that the said defendant John Hoberts do ap-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October »ext,
to answer the bill of the complainant i and that
'a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the court house of
the said county.

A Copy. Teste,
CEO. HITE, c. i c.

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED from the subscriber, living i;i 91iep-

herd'e-Tuwn, some time in July la»t, a brown co-
loured .Cow, about 5 or 6 years old, with umiU
horns, and a hole and crop in her left ear.—,Any
person who will Uke up swd cow and bring her
home, or secure her so that 1 cao get her again,
8lm.ll receive the above reward »nd reasonable

[ " JOHN B ABU ART.
Septembers.

Fdbcr on the" Prophe- <? Pike's do.
cies* S Morse's Cieog. abnd.

Campbell's Four Cos- S Goldsmith's do. k Atlas
pels .. »| Hums' Poems

Gibson's Surveying . «,
JLSO,

A Q.UANTITY OF

STATIONERY ;
S U C H A S

Slates, Wafers, Ink Powdar.Ulsnk Booksof diJTef-
cut nixes, with'and without ruling, Fancy Paper/
Post do.
All of which will be sold as low as they can be

had in the city of Philadelphia or Baltimore.
May 28

MBS. ANN FRAME
HAS J UST RECEIVED from Baltimore a frrsh

supply of MICHAEL LEB it Go's -FAMILY
MKDICI.VF.S, so justly celebrated in all parts '
of the Unite.l States for twelve years past. Tiz.

Lee's AritibiliouB Pills for the prevention and
cure of Bili-ius Fevers, Sic. ,.

Lee's Elixir, for violent colds, coughs, &c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops,
L?-ve's Worm Destroying Lf-xenges,
LVc's ftch Ointnicnt, warranted lo cure by one

application, (without mercury.) ^ .
Lee's «i-H:>ii R storative, for nervous disorders,

inward weakness, fcc.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and irrupt ms,
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard lorUV

Rheumatisin, E<c. •
L'je's Eye Water,
Lee's TonUi-Rche Drops,
L»e's Damask l.ip-Silvc,
L^.e s Coi-n P.niktcr, ,
Leu's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of lie*1

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.
Where also mKy be had (gr:>tis)pampldetscpi>

taining a graut variety of cases of cures.
June 4.

STRAY MARE-
CAME to the Subscriber1* ->n the 2ist of Au-

gust lust, a BLACK MARE, with fr-gjWg
lorehead, some while spots under her bell) , , »ni
on her hind feet, '"hod •& ^ound, trots «Jj.P»g
about 15 hand^ high, supposed to be oigl't. )"
old, applai^ to 5

Jifierson County, Sept 9.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TwOJjurnevmen-One a.Wheel Vf*

otliera.Ohwr Maker, to whom constant
raent and good wage.

Charlestown, August 12

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jejtrson County, Virginia J PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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LATEST FROM .ENGLAND.
The c'arirl brie: Ann-Maria, captain

Tew'ett, of New-York, arrived at Ncw-
Jkdforcl, on the 21st September, in 41
days from Dartmouth, (Kng.) having on
hoard 53 passenger.-?, masters and mates
of American vessels. She brings Lon-
don papers to the 9th August, but they
are totally barren of any thing relating to
America ; apd contain little matter of in-
terest on any other subject.

The Earl of Aberdeen Itft London,
7th August, to embark for the continent
on an embassy to the Congress of Prague.

Commodore Rqdgers hds been into a
port in the North of Scotland, landed his
prisoners, and procured a supply of water,
and fresh provisions—he had captured
the British sloop of war Cruizer of 18
guns, and manned her.

Commodore Rodgcrs, it was supposed,'
had gone to intercept- the Greenland
whalemen, and several ships of war had
gon<: in pursui t of him.

The U. S. brig Argus, had captured
several vessels off the const of England ;
had ,re-captured the American privateer
schooner Matilda; of Philadelphia, which
•Was however, again captured by the Eng-
lish.

Captain Jewctt, spoke on the 18th Au-
gust, five days put from Plymouth, the
Russian caru-1 ship Hoflfhung, with 450
prisoners for New-Bedford, and was in-
formed by her captain, that the day he
sailed from Plymouth, a Packet had ar-
rived there from Corruna, bringing intel-
ligence of the defeat of the Allies in Spain,
by the combined troops of Soult and
Suchct. It is said, Lord Wellington's
loss \ras 5000 men ; that the victory was
complete, and that off icial despatches had
been received of the affair.

Captain Wier, --passenger jn the Aritr-
IVIaria, has a particular list of 150 Ame-

, rican seamen, given up from British ships
since the war, and now on board prison
chips at Chatham.

The Jenny, Myer, sailed from Dart-
mouth, with 170 prisoners for Newport,
two (Jays before the Ann-Maria.

Several of the passengers in the Ann-
Maria, have reached town, and very po-
litely furnished the political intelligence,
noted above.

LONDON, Aug. 9. '
On Saturday, the Admiralty received

news that the United States frigate Pre-.
sident, Commodore Rodgcrs, had taken
the Gruizer, a vessel of war, the latter
having takrn the American frigate for an

"English vessel from Greenland. The
O'beron was with her, but escaped.—
There ia reason to fear that this frigate
has clone considerable mischief among

— the vcusels engaged in the Greeoland
fishery.

13y the arrival of a vessel from the coast
—of-Fraoce, we learn that the Plenipoten--

tiarics had.their first sitting at, Prague.—
Preparations are making there for the re-
ception of the Minister from England.

—August 12.
ID consequence of .the great difficulty

Jlhat has been experienced in completing
the crews of the frigates now in Chatham
and Sheerness, orders were given to dis-
arm the Christian the VII. and to dis-
pose of her crew. That vessel will be re-
eciuipped as" "speedily as possible. We
cannot omit relating this fact, -although
ihe conclusion to be drawn_from~it is ve-
ry .unfavorable to us. Such measures
vere not necessary, when we had the a-
bi l i ty of procuring seamen from the Me-
djtcranea.n, the Adriatic, the Baltic, the
UmVd- States, and even the coast of
France. We plainly perceive the disad-
vantageQUs effects of the perseverance of
France in the Continental System.

The ship of war Lord Nrlson-w'ill be
immedia t e ly launched at Woolwich.—
She is pierced for 120 guns, and will car-
ry in addition 24 carronades. She is the
strongest vessel ever built for the English
navy.

LATE FROM HALIFAX.

Boston, Sept. 25. ,
The ship Hope (a released American)

arrived here,yesterday in six days frdm
Halifax. The papers to the 17th inst.
atate :

That Adm. Warren's squadron had
r ived there from the Chesapeake, and

landed the troops that had been employed
•-Herein ;—and ,t,hit thcre v-'erc lhcu in

port four 74's, two 64's, nine frigatcs,four ,
uloops of war and one sr.hr.

That 65 American prisoners had been
sent to England, in the Regulus, as Bri-
tish subjects ;Vand that sixteen persona
had been confined in a dungeon, by order
of government, in retaliation for British
prisoners confined by order of the Ame-
rican government. Of the American
prisoners confined were, Captains Lane,
Morgan, Trask, Pe-rr^, Swain, & Light;
and ten belonged to the Chesapeake, of
whom was the carpenter and the gun-
ner.

That no further exchange of prisoners
would take place until further orders from
government; or until the balance of pri-
soners due there was paid.

That the American officers and others
were paroled in Dartmouth, and that no
communication with them (except by of-
fruia! permit) was allowc'd.

That Lieut. Budd had written to the
British Agent in Halifax, but his letter
had been returned unopened, as no com-
munication was allowed except through
the American Agent, who, it Is aa'td had
been ordered seven, miles into the coun-
try.

That the Shannon, in co. with a-Portu-
guese ship of about 2JO tons, which she
had detained, was going in as the Hope
came out. It was reported in Halifax,
that the Shannon would takeCapt. Broke
to England ; and that he had not entirely
recovered from his wounds.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
On the 22d of July, the British Parlia-

ment was prorogued to the 23d of Aug.
On this occasion the Prince Regent went
to Parliament in state and in his robes.—
The Speaker of the House of Commons
delivered an address to the Prince, in
which he said such a financial systrtn had
been devised as would for a considerable
period postpone or greatly mitigate the
demand for new taxation, and at the
same time materially accelerate the final,
extinction of the national debt : congratu-
lated the Prince on the .revival of com-
merce, and the opening of the East India
Trade—o'n the rejoct'mn of tfre Catholic
Bill, and passage ol laws favorable to the
established 'religion—on the 8-uccrsO in
Spain, and on the treaties formed w'ith
the Northern' Powers. He expresses
himself ia the following terms as to Ame-
rica. $.

" In our contest with America, it must
always be remembered that we have not
been the aggressore. Slow to take up
arms against those who should have been,
naturally our friends, by thc.original ties
of kindred, a common language, and (as
might have been hoped) by a joint zeal in
the cause of rational liberty, we must,
nevertheless, put forth our whole strength,
and maintain with our ancient super ior i ty
on the ocean, those mari t ime rights,
which we have resolved never to surren-
der."

The Prince Regent then delivered a
speech from the throne, from which the
following paragraphs are extracted :

" I have great satisfaction in acquaint-
rog you, that, there exists between me
and the Cpurts of Peteraburgh, Berlin
and Stockholm, the most cordial union
and concert, and I trust I shall be ena-
bled, by the aids \vhich you have so libe-
rally afforded, to render this union effec-
tual for the accomplishment of the great
purpose for which it has bc.e» established.

" I regret the continuance of the war
with the United States of America.

" My desire to re-establish between
the two countries thonc friendly relatiocs
so' important to their mu tua l intereots,
continues unabated ; but. I cannot con
sent to purchase the restoration of peace
by any sacrif ice "of the marit ime rights of
the British empire."
'" In the success which has recently at-

tended bia majesty's arms, I acknowledge
w i t h devout grati tude the hand of Divine
Providence,^ the use I desire to make of
these and of all other advantages, is W
promote and secure the welfare of his
maj.rsty'a people, and I cannot more de-
cidcdly evince this disposition than by
employing the powerful means you have
placed in my hands, in such a manner as
may be'bcst calculated to reduce the ex-

• travagant pretensions of the enemy, and
thereby to facilitate the at tainment, in
conjunction with my allies, of a secure
and honorable peace."

The Prince regent says nothing of the
' R u s s i a n mediation. '

CANANDAIGUA, Sept. 21. |
About 150 or 200 Indian warriors of

the Oneida and Stockbridge tribes, have
passed through this village within a week
p'ast, destined for fort George.

Draertcrs come into fort George daily.
The Indians are said to have nearly all
left the British army. It is rumored
that they have gone to Maiden.

Accounts from Canada state, (hat sick*
ness prevails there to an alarming degree,
as well among the British troops as the
inhabitants.

Gen. Wilkinson had been seized with
the fever, but was convalescent.

FROM THE NORTHERN ARMY.
Extract of a letter from the correspondent

of the Columbian^ dated Burlington^
Sept.lQ, 1813.
" It is late at night , , and I have juat to

inform you that I came through camp to-
day—the army is under marching orders.
I saw our-friend captain Van——; he
told "me he was ordered to march to-day,
he is detailed to the advanced guard ; the
main body expected to follow immedia te-
ly ; all were in preparation. The army
stationed at Cumberland Head," consist-
ing of 6000 regulars, all clean ./iae look-
ing men. I expect they will proceed at
present as far as Champlain, where they
will probably halt for a while. About
300 of the local militia, the best. I ever
saw, marched last night from Plattsburp;
to Dead Creek, about two and a half
miles from the village, where they remain
as a piquet guard, about three or four
miles from the main army. All the mili-
tia I have converssd with, are willing to
crpss the lines whenever ordered. Maj.
Roberts, who commands this detach-
ment, deserves great credit for hia exer-
tions in drilling and disciplining them.

" The fleet under coonmodore M'Don'-
nough, is at anchor in St. Anrund Bay,
which i» formed by Cumberland Head,
on the main land to the north about six
miles from Pittsburgh ; he is decidedly"
superior to the enemy, who lias dropped
down under the guns of the Isle Noix.-—
Our flotilla consists of five sloops, two
gun-boats, cut down to row gallics, and

'4 or 5 scows, each mount ing a long 12 or
18 pounder. The British fleet altogether
on these waters, does not exceed two, or
three sloops, and I think three gallics. I
have my information respecting their
force, from one recently at St. Johns, and
who I think could not have been deceived,
from the situation he was in. The mail
is closed ; I must send this by a passenger
in the stage, and I am therefore in great
haste."

Yesterday towards nijjht, the patrole
took up a citizen, just going to cross the
liDcs-r-he had a draft of our whole north-
ern army, the number it contained, where

-and how they were situated; together
with a map of all our fleet and batteries,
where ."they-lay, and every particular.—-
He is now at the main guard house, and
his trial will take place to-morrow.

z 'ANKSVILtE, SEPT. 22.

Recent accounts from the'Lake up to
15th inst. inform that the prisoners fror*
on board the fleet were landed at Portage
river—that on board commodore Perry's
fleet about 33 were killed and since dead,
and about.85 wounded—that it was a
complete conquest of the British force on
the lake*-that preparations were mak ing
for a descent upon Canada-—that the al-
lies,, (savages) of the British exhibited
trai ts of disaffection—that the veteran
governor Shelby, had arrived with the
Kentucky volunteers, that general Harri-
son retained the entire confidence of the
army, and that this active force, ample
supply of provisions and munitions of war
&c. indica ted a speedy and terrible retri-
bution on the common enemy—may suc-
cess attend them, and Michigan and Ca-
nada be restored to the full enjoyment of

. self government. r

LATEST.—Two men who arrived
late last evening from Franklinton bring
information, that they saw 25 of the Bri-
tish prisoners, and that 800 more were
coming on guarded by 800 Kentuckisns,
who would be at Franklinton last evening
on their way to Lexington. Col- Elliott
is said to be among them, 250 are said to
be killed and wounded on each side.—
Com. Perry's ship is said to have had e-
very man on board cither killed or wound-
ed except five, and the commodore him-
idf was obliged to abandon her and go

I

on board the Niagara to decide the con-
test. The Queen Charlotte was also
made a complete wreck.

CHARLESTON, Sept. 17*
Latest from the Essex.—We were yea*

terday favored with a Jamaica paper of
the 12th ult. The only article of any im-
portance it contained, it the following re-
lative to the Essex frigate, capt. Porter,'
which ia one month later than any thing
before received.

KINGSTON, (J.) Aug. 12.—At length
we have some authentic information re-
specting the United States frigate Essex.
By a letter from Lima, dated May 20, to
a mercantile house in this city, we ascer-
tain that she anchored off that harbor on
the 5th of April, having in charge two
ships, supposed to be her prizes, English
Soiith-sea-men; and that she shortly after
proceeded to cruize off the Gallapagoa
Islands.

NEW LONDON, SftPT. 2.
Sold Push.—Fourteen deserters from

the Acasta, arrived here on Sunday last.
By their story it appears that between 12
and 1 o'clock, that morning, the boat
came alongside the frigate for a relief
guard, when, by a concerted plan, as soon
as the officer and crew except two men
had left the boat, 12 seamed jumped into
her, and'pushed off; the ccntincl of the
gang-way being of the number, their de-
sign was not immediately perceived.-^-
They rowed under the stern and thus a-
voided the ships guns ; orders were giv-
en for the ccntrica to fire upou them,
which they did without injury, and the
bold fellow's answered with three cheers, •',
and pulled away fofthre land. The night
was very dark ; having approached this
shore of Fisher's Island, not knowing
with certainty where they were, they
threw out their ketch, and remained at
anchor nearly an haur^ wben-thoy got un-
der way, rowed down the south side o£
Che island, and early in the morning got
safe into.Stonington, where thr.y were
kindly received, took breakfast, eold the . K
boat and-'her armament,,, pockHed; the
cash_and proceeded for this place. The
boat is a fine 12 Oar barge, With sails ;
had on board, 6 muskets, 10 .cutlasses, 2
pair of pistols ; with ah ample magazine.

Last evening considerable alarm was
rxcited from a report having" beep circul
lated that several hundred men from the
British fleet, had landed at Mill-Stone
point , 4-miles from this.plaee. After a
considerable bustle it was ascertained
that a small body of marines were land*
ed on Two-Tree Island, near Mill-.
Stone;;

Ic is reported! that the Valiant has been
aground off Goshen Reef for twq day*
pant. She has during that .time appeared
to be stationary. , . "

T J E W n U J l Y - P O R Y , SEPT, 21 i

LAUNCH.
On Saturday last was launched from

Merrill's ship yard, the U. S. sloop of
war WASP. She moved into her des-
tined element in majestic style. She is
pierced for 22 guns, and is.rated a 20 gun
ship. In point of model and workman-
ship, we presume she will not auflferlsfy""
comparison with either of the other of
her class built or building in pursuance of
the late act of Congress. We understand
she is'to be fitted for sea with all possible
despatch.

Treatment .of Ameriaan Prisoners in the .
- English Prisons,

A gentleman, who lately travelled from
Boston to Baltimore, and on whose vera-
city we rely, has given us the following -.
particulars, which we believe, as they ex-
act ly correspond with the many other ac-
counts from o'tBer quarters :—"Tht gen-
tleman overtook and conversed with a
number of American seamen who had
lately been released from English prisons
by cartel; rthey were unanimous in theip
relation of the miserable treatment they
received from " the bulwark of our reli-
gion"—they were confined in small ud-
hcalthy apartments, and sparingly ftd
with unwholesome provisions, such M
old oatmeal, rotten potatoes, &cc.—They
were every day invited to volunteer in the
service of England, or threatened, on re-
fuaal, to be long confined end worse tr««u
ed In consequence of which, a number
of American sailors, rather than b<i »ub.
jected to such bad fore and a tedious jn.
prisonmcDt, did cuter into the brm»h
navy."— [Amer.


